[Sciatica--diagnosis and surgical management].
Sciatica (a term used synonymously with lumbar radiculopathy) is usually caused by lumbar disc herniation or lumbar spinal stenosis. Mechanical compression of nerve roots is a predominant factor, and decompression the surgical goal. Emphasis should be placed on clinical identification of the nerve roots causing the complaint. Although computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are the most important diagnostic tools used today, plain x-ray may be required for correct identification of the lowest mobile segment, and the functional myelography combined with CT may be required if lumbar spinal stenosis is suspected, or if the clinical findings are unclear--especially if the patient has already undergone surgery for sciatica. The proper selection for candidates for surgery seems to be a more important determinant of successful outcome than whether macro- or micro-surgery is used, or whether one or more segments are operated upon (12, 13). Clear clinical identification of the roots affected and corresponding pathological findings at imaging are the best predictors of successful surgical outcome, an additional factor of positive predictive value being psychosocial stability. Impaired fibrinolysis, occurring in smokers and in the sedentary and obese, may be a negative predictive factor (10, 11). Published findings suggest that, unlike the case with disc surgery (9), neither long duration of symptoms nor long preoperative sick leave is associated with poor outcome of surgery for spinal stenosis (14).